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About MobileIron Monitor
MobileIronMonitor organizes and displays monitoring data pushed from your MobileIron Sentry and Core
instances, affording you a comprehensive view of the system status and alerts associated with thoseMobileIron
Sentry and Core instances.

About these release notes
This release contains security updates for MobileIronMonitor and Reporting Database. It addresses vulnerabilities
that might be remotely exploitable without authentication (that is, they might be exploited over a network without
requiring user credentials). MobileIron strongly recommends that customers apply this and any security updates as
soon as possible. For more information, see the related Security Bulletin.

For new feature and other information about themajor release, please see the release notes for that release.

Upgrade information for RDB
The release notes for themajor release offer supplementary upgrade information, such as calculating disk space.

Supported upgrade paths:

l 2.0.0.1→ 2.0.0.2

l 2.0.0.0→ 2.0.0.2

NOTE: To upgrade from the supported versions above, follow the steps in Upgrading from supported
versions to 2.0.0.2

Compatible upgrade paths:

l 1.9.1.0→ 2.0.0.0→ 2.0.0.1→ 2.0.0.2

l 1.9.1.0→ 2.0.0.0→ 2.0.0.1

Obtaining the release
See the section, "GET ACCESS TO THE NEW RELEASE" in this article for information on obtaining the software.

https://help.mobileiron.com/s/article-detail-page?Id=kA12T000000g065
https://help.mobileiron.com/s/article-detail-page?urlname=MobileIron-Monitor-and-RDB-2-0-0-0-Release-Notes-8191
https://help.mobileiron.com/s/article-detail-page?urlname=MobileIron-Monitor-and-RDB-2-0-0-0-Release-Notes-8191
https://help.mobileiron.com/s/article-detail-page?Id=kA12T000000fzb1SAA
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Upgrading from supported versions to 2.0.0.2
You cannot use theMobileIron SystemManager user interface to perform the upgrade from the supported versions
of MobileIronMonitor to version 2.0.0.2. Youmust use CLISH commands to upgrade from the supported versions
of MobileIronMonitor to version 2.0.0.2 . See theMobileIron Core Command Line Interface (CLI) ReferenceGuide
for complete CLISH command information.

To upgrade from the supported versions of MobileIronMonitor to version 2.0.0.2:

1. Login into CLI.
2. Select enable → enter password.
3. Run the configure terminal command:

configure terminal
4. Run the following command to add the software repository:

software repository <url> <username> <password>
5. Run the following command to exit the terminal:

end
6. Run the following commands to check and update the software update:

software checkupdate
software update

7. Run the reload command:
reload

https://help.mobileiron.com/s/mil-productdocdetailpage?TOC=Contents-1719785019&URL=MobileIron-Core-10-5-0-0-Command-Line-Interface-CLI-Reference-255122559
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